
In The 
Service 

returns TO camp 

t fiurley M. Smith. Jr., son 

S§ nrf Mrs G. M. Smith and 

ofMr'a of Mrs. Nancy Coker 
husba" has returned to Camp 
Smith’ Miss after spending a 

furlough with his family. 
j4-da> , service in Decem- 
Kc ent«ea ‘d received his basic 
ber; I9f;t Camp Shelby. He was 

train,’?H then to Fort Sill, .Okla., 

f Advanced training. Before en- 

{0 
■ V. army, he was employed 

‘en"gc welders department of the 

J C Shipbuilding company. 

KECovEEsWworNDSji 
Skipper, Jr., son 

of E. J. Skipper, 
j Sr., of R. F. D. 

2, Leland, has 1 

returned to his ] 
company some- J 
where in France { 
after recovering 

! from wounds in 
English hos- 

He has 1 
j e e n awarded 

t h e P u r p 1 e 

SKIPPER Heart. Skipper is 

nephew of Mrs. Minnie Benton 

o[ 3ii Bladen street, Wilmington. 

SERVES IN WASHINGTON 
Gladys Greer fiothstein, seaman 

second class, WAVES, daughter oi 

Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Greer of 308 

paw-son street, is now on duty with 

the Navy in Washington, where she 

)s assigned to the bureau of per- 

sonnel.0 Seaman Rothstein was 

sworn in as a member of the 

Women's Reserve of the U. S. 

Naval Reserve on April 7. and 

completed recruit training at Hun- 

ter college, New York. She for- 

merly was employed by the ship- 
yard." Her brother, Roscoe Greer, 
jr.. seaman first class, is serving 
with the Navy at sea. 

RETURNS TO COLORADO 
<- — PFC. Elva L. 

* Gillespie, WAG. 
has returned to 
her base at Col- 
orado Springs, 
Colo.. after 
spending a 20- 
day furlough 
here with hei 
mother. Mrs. W, 
Hoke Smith oi 

4 iti2° f i n e c r est 

■\> Parkway, Lake 
5 '*Forest, and her 

GILLESPIE sister, Mrs. For- 
ny Sigmon in Kannapolis. She 
joined the IVAC’s last April. 

PROMOTED IN GRADE 
Cpl. Joe C. Sellers, 19, son of 

Clarence Sellers of Chadbourn, 
has been promoted to the grade of 
staff sergeant. He is serving as 

an aerial gunner in a 0-25 Mit- 
chell bombardment group that has 
been in actic-n through several 
major air campaigns in the Medi- 
terranean theater. His organiza- 
tion was cited by the President 
as a distinguished unit for out- 
standing service in the Tunisian 
and Sicilian campaigns and has 
since participated in vital opera- 
tions conducted by the tactical 
air force. 

ON FURLOUGH HERE 
Pvt. Julius C. 

Faircloth, who 
has finished ba- 
sic training, is 
spending a 15- 
day furlough at 
his home here at 
109% Princess 
street. He has 
been awarded 
the marksman- 
ship medal. At 

\ the end of his 
'furlough, Pri- 

FAIRCLOTH v a t e Faircloth 
''•ill report to the Army Air Field, 
San Antonio, Texas. 

COMPLETES TRAINING 
Second Lieut Norman E. Davis, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Davis 
oi 1705 Ann street, has completed 
fns navigation training at Selman 
field, Monroe, La. 

TRANSFERRED 
Levvis William Turner, Jr., of 

Beulahville. has been transferred 
om Norfolk to New York with 

!. Navy. He formerly was sta- 
noned in South America. 

SERVES IN PACIFIC 
Chester Mus- 

seiwhite, sea- 

man second 
class, USNE, 
having complet- 
ed his boot 
raining at 

Wallace, 
Texas, is now 

on the 
S. S. Hope 

i n 
-—. rdtmc. 

/'•NS AIRCREWMAN WINGS 
urtaanceman-cunner Lee Mon- 

... Jr., 19, aviation ord- 
Ravnpman third class’ of Castle 

recently was presented 

S.a,S * 

B Super •</ 

H suds 26c 
el!"8™ SoaP . 6c 

son Toilet.5c l 80” Powder 6c 
dgon Cleanser. 5c 

p. batsoh 
Carulina Beach 

Hungary’s Nazi 

Ferenc Szalasi, tempestuous 
eader of Hungary’s Arrow Cross 
•arty, is reported to have formed 

new government to hold his 
ountry in the war on Germany’s 
ide. 

— 

| 

MEMORIAL RITES 
FOR DON HARTMAN 

A party of showfoks, 67 in num- 

ber, comoosed of the personnel of 
Vie R and S Amusements, the John 
H. Marks Shows, grand stand per- 
formers, and Legionaires. stood at 
attention for a half hour in a drizz- 
ling rain at 11:30 yesterday morn- 

ing in Oakdale cemetery, to pay 
tribute to the memory of Don Hart- 
man, aerilist, who died at his al- 
loted work-in October 1937 at the 
old Costal Fair on the same site 
as the Legion stadium now stands. 

In the little sad faced group, 
were his former employers,' John 
H. Marks and James M. Raftery. j 
and troupers who knew and loved i 
him before he met his untimely: 
death by a fall from the top of j 
a 110-foot steel rigging while per- j 
forming. 

As the group stood silently at 
the graveside listening with bowed 
heads and saddened hearts to the 
eulogy by the Rev. J. L. Davis, 
chaplain of Wilmington Post No. 
10 of the Legion, some remember- 
ed the dead artist as a lad of 20 
years, and known as one of the 
best performers in the outdoor 
amusement world. 

Dr. Davis -paid a high tribute to 1 

the memory of Hartman and to 
the showfolks. The inscription on 

the monument reads: ‘He died 
■while entertaining the public”. I 
That is the creed of the show troup-1 
er, said the chaplain. 

After a prayer the grave was i 
covered with a blanket of floral 
tributes from the Marks Shows, R 
and S Amusements, and a beauti-! 
lul wreath from the Legion post, 
represented at the services by j 
Commander Norwood S. Westbrook 
and Thomas B. Hughes. 

-V- 
Forty six per cent of American 

women change one sheet per bed 
each week. 

wings of silver and gold, the in- 
signia of a naval aircrewman, 
when he completed the final phase 
of training at the U. S. Naval 
Air station, Jacksonville, Fla. The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Sikes, 
he enlisted in the U. S. Naval 
Reserve in October, 1943, and com- 

pleted boot training at Great 
Lakes, 111. He was graduated with 
the rating of seaman first class 
on April 22, 1944, from the avia- 
tion ordnance school at Memphis, 
Tenn. He was advanced to his 
present petty officer rating upon 
completion of the course at Jack- 
sonville. 

AT FIRST ^ I 
S)G« Of | 

Oi666; Cold Preparations As Directed 

I“Astor 
Coffee peps me up 

.. and cheers me, too. It’s 
so delicious, so flavorful." 
A consistent favorite with 

epffee Ipvers for years. 
AT YOUR GROCER'S 

| BIG VALUES GALORE 
I FOR THE SECOND WEEK , 

For 65 years A&P hat adhered te the policy of if* founder: "More and better food for 
less money." With that policy wlVe built our fame and our success. Compare the 
Anniversary values shown in this advertisement and join the thousands of thrifty home- 
makers who aeree "It's Time h Turn *« AflrP." 

^ > .... ■ 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES I 

I 
APPLES stwiro4Tuto cT" 3 lbs. 25c 
GRAPES l:; 2U»s. 35c 
grapefruiT m 

I 
- ijgjte 

ORANGES ^ B1 c doz. 39c 
BEETS tresh 

‘ 
c+ 2 buns. 19c 

CABBAGE Green> B1 c++ 2 U»s. 8c 
CARROTS""11 A E1+2bnns. I9c 
CELERY Ste3s a c 2 stalks 19c 
ONIONS " 3JbsJ7c 
POTATOES *~**c>™ 4 lbs. 21c 

US; m&. 35c 

THE CltAl ATLANTIC I TAtlFIC HA (0 

I A&P'l £tock-i*-*f*ad* 
uMU<7ea...,MUf fad* ** 1859! 

Yes, A&P began with tea, and 
_r A&P has specialized in fine tea 

l=~ at a saving ever since. As the 

_ 
nation's leading tea merchant 

today, we’re proud indeed to 

offer America’s best tea values! 

NECTAR_- 34c 
A Notional Favorite 

OUR OWN . . *£ 31c 
Full-Flavored and Thrifty ^ 

MAYFAIR . . . ^ 21c 
Delicate and Fragrant 

SUNNYFIELD 
FLOUR FOR 

PANCAKE 
'*.$£19* i 
Ann Page Blended m 

SYRUP I 
19c \ 

. 6 S£ 5^C 
I SUNNYFIELD 8*°z' Cfl 

jv: 
% -H ■. .-• 

.■ 19 c 
P | A, J- S *• 

; \ 

R- SUNNYFIELD 10-Lb. ■■ ̂ 9 
SELF-RISING Paper Jr* 

ENRICHED ■ | g a ■ Bag JEi" 

s ’■ 

ht 

D EJC 0 a a a . 3 “* 64s 
JUICE ..... 3& 
PEANUT BUTTER— * 23< 

RATION REMINDER — 10 POINTS EACH 

BLUE 8-8 THRU Z-8 & A-5 THRU R-5 

RED A-8 THRU Z-8 & A-5 THRU K-5 

FINE QUALITY MEATS 
SM1THF1ELD SHUOLDEB lh. 35c 

COOKED BEEF " lb. 49c 
| ■ 11 """ 

SPICED HAK sliced lb. 47c 

fllFPCP Aged Cheddar 12 Red li pa 

tHuML Points 'U* v9C 

m mm 
SULTANA 1 

SALAD 

DRESSING 
PINT JAR 

1 Qc 

SYRUP «« ... 5 - 35' 
PRESERVES p—* 24' 
BEANS ». . . . .» 
FIGS fflB ... . •«» 45c 
CORN GRADE5 A m m m *.■ 13c 

Crackers piuNiWM * | 19c 
Pinto Beans ? ^ 21c 
DAILY33c’. 

I .. } V 

fUrPCr Pimento and 12 Red 11. Ill— 
ItHIiIimZi American Sliced Points !"• 4UC 

PICKLES wvT each 5c 

PUCKS a lb. 35c 

■ SHRIMP S,y lb. 40c 

RED PERCH F "et lh.f 4Ic 

MULLETS “ lb. 30c 

MATCHES 
KINO’S ■■ 

SYRUP, 5-lb_36c 
OCTAGON SOAP 

POWDER, 2 9c 
Octagon soap 

POWDER, 3 ^ 8c 
OCTAGON 

CLEANSER, 2 9c 
WHITE SAIL 

: i 
CLEANSER ...3 lor 10c 

bote ,Pfcr:., 
STAR Of 6 £UC 

■WYSSOJf .• 
■ .» 

OIL «• 27c 
SNP-SHflW. 
FLOUR, Si 25c 

■•,• r.:-- 
piLtspuBY's; -sn,r-piai»G 
FLOOR 62c 
./WW 9Afe#s.‘y £,2 /»,’ 
powder :.«-* 8c 

marmaJade^isc 
: • DATED DAILY ENWCH?D | » 3 A: / 

MARVEL 
■ ■ 

•' x 
•»••... J' ■ ■'* V > •’ i! 

8 
". /-, V- - 

y # lge,i^:lb: : ; V C W 
, ..UQAF, * G 

DONUTS JANE PARKER ■ ■ 
d^ -JL0C 

POUND OAKS PlS^or^AKEWB ’■ 23c I 
... ; ...... :_; _•_;. A_‘ 

GIVE crS’ WAR FUND1 
-•• '• 

.■ :' : * *•••■'>.. 
*.•.• *. 


